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CHAPTER 986— S. F. No. 597

An act relating to wild animals; changing the fee for a license to
harvest wild rice; eliminating the licensing exemption of certain per-
sons; establishing a separate processor's license; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1967, Section 98.46, Subdivisions 3, and 18 as amended.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 98.46, Subdivi-
sion 3, is amended to read:

Subd. 3. Conservation; wild rice; licenses. The rees fee for
the following a license to harvest wild rice, to be issued to residents
only, shall bet $4.

&) 'Fe harvest w&J riee? $3r

{2} No license shaH fee required ef any pcfaen aader -W>
year-s e€ ager Ne iiccnso shatt fee requifc4 ef a foeipieftt e£ eI4 age as-
sistance ef members ef his immediate family. Identification eafds

be issued -.v&hettt fee te any s»eh «eif»eat aad te each member
the family. The term "immediate family21 shoti- taehide h«aband
wife ««d irwfief chiMrcg baling thctr abedo an^ demJctlo with the

ef iegai

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 98.46, Subdivision
18, as amended by Laws 1969, Chapter 149, Section 1, is amended to
read:

Subd. 18. Fees for the following licenses, to be issued to ei-
ther residents or nonresidents shall be:

(1) For a wild rice dealer's license to buy wild rice within the
state for resale to anyone except consumers, or to sell wild rice im-
ported from outside the state to anyone within the state except con-
sumers, er te process fer resale fey the pfeeesser t& anyeae wW «ee
*iet harvested fey the pfeeessef himsetf; $50 if the amount of wild rice
bought or sold ef processed by the licensee within the year covered
by the license does not exceed 50,000 pounds, $200 if such amount
exceeds 50,000 pounds. For the purposes hereof the weight of wild
rice in its raw state shall govern? and twe eae* eee hatf peunds

CHQ.II ^® QGCITIVQ com VEI* on t t^ ond potmo
raw rice purchased by a dealer shall be reported in accordance with
clauses (3), (4), (5), and (6) of this subdivision.

(2) For a wild rice processor's license, which may be issued
to an individual, partnership, or corporation, to process for resale by
the processor wild rice purchased from a licensed dealer or imported
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from outside the state and not harvested by the processor himself,
$200. All licensed processors shall report the raw rice purchased and
the processed rice produced in accordance with clauses (3), (4), and
(6) of this subdivision and shall estimate the amount of processed
wild rice derived from sources outside the state and from domestic
production.

&) (3) Every application for a license under this subdivi-
sion shall be made on oath in writing in such form as the commis-
sioner shall prescribe, stating the amount of wild rice, whether raw or
processed, bought, sold, or processed by the applicant during the cal-
endar year preceding the year for which the license is sought, the
amount which the applicant estimates he will buy, sell, or process
under the license, and such other pertinent information as the com-
missioner may require. The license fee shall be paid in advance, based
on such estimate, subject to adjustment as hereinafter provided; pro-
vided, that no license shall be issued for any year based on a lesser
amount of wild rice than was bought, sold, or processed by the appli-
cant during the preceding calendar year.

&} (4) Every licensee under this subdivision shall keep a
correct and complete book record in the English language of all wild
rice bought, sold, or processed by him during the period covered by
his license, showing the date of each transaction, the names and ad-
dresses of all other parties thereto, and the amount of wild rice in-
volved, whether raw or processed. Every such record shall be open
for inspection by the commissioner, the difeetef coordinator of wild
rice harvesting, or any conservation officer or agent of the commis-
sioner at all reasonable times. Every such licensee shall transmit to
the commissioner within ten days after the end of each calendar
month during the period covered by the license a written report, in
such form as the commissioner shall prescribe, signed by the licensee,
stating the total amount of wild rice bought, sold, or processed by him
during such calendar month, whether raw or processed.

{4} (5) No dealer licensee under this subdivision shall at
any time buy, sell, or process any wild rice for which a license is re-
quired hereunder in excess of the amount covered by his license. In
case a licensee shall desire to buy, sell, or process any wild rice in ex-
cess of such amount, he shall before doing so make application for a
supplemental license covering the increased amount of wild rice in-
volved, and such license shall be issued to him upon payment of the
prescribed fee therefor, less credit for the fees paid for the previous
license or licenses issued to him hereunder for the same calendar
year. Upon the issuance of such supplemental license, such previous
license or licenses shall be surrendered to the commissioner.
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{5} (6) The wilful making of a false statement in any appli-
cation for a license under this subdivision or in any report required
hereunder, or the wilful making of a false entry in any record re-
quired hereunder, or any other violation of or failure to comply with
any provision of this subdivision shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
as provided by Minnesota Statutes, Section 97.55, Subdivision 1.
Upon conviction of any person of any offense under this subdivision,
any license hereunder then held by him shall immediately become
null and void, and no such license shall be issued to him for one year
after the date of such conviction.

Approved June 6, 1969.

CHAPTER 987—S. F. No. 773

An act relating to judicial pensions; imposing penalties for ex-
cess payments; and requiring the collection thereof; amending Minne-
sota Statutes 1967, Section 490.202, Subdivision 2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 490.102, Subdi-
vision 2, is amended to read:

Subd. 2. Courts; judicial pensions; excess payments.
(a) If, at the time of retirement, he has attained the age
of at least 70 years and he has served for 15 years as such judge,
or as such judge and as judge of a court of record, he shall receive for
the remainder of his life, one-half the compensation allotted to the
office at the time of his retirement or on July 1, 1967, whichever is
greater.

(b) If, at the time of retirement, he has attained the age of at
least 65 years and he has served for 25 years as such judge, or as
such judge and as a judge of a court of record, he shall receive for the
remainder of his life, one-half of the compensation allotted for the
office at the tune of his retirement or on July 1, 1967, whichever is
greater.

Except for per diem payments made pursuant to Minnesota Stat-
utes, Section 484.62, and retirement pay adjustments pursuant tu
Minnesota Statutes, Section 490.025, Subdivision 2, it is unlawful for
any public officer to pay a retired judge an amount greater than one
half of the compensation allotted to the office of such retired judge at
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